
The figures in Tables 1 and 2 indicate t h a t at ra tes of 4 and 8 pounds of endothal in 100 or 200 gallons of wate r per acre there was a m a r k e d thinning out of the tu r f . In mak ing field observations it was noted tha t wha t turf remained in these plots was dark blue-green while t h a t in the untreated plots and plots receiving l ighter applications was a br ighter and definitely more yellow-green. All rye-g ras s had been eliminated f rom the tur f . The elimination of ryegrass f rom a blue-g ra s s turf has promising practical aspects . Also, this suggests t h a t had our plots con-tained more b luegrass the in jury r a t i ngs for some plots would have been much lower. Fu r the r observations on the selec-tive effect of endothal on various g r a s s species are being undertaken. 
Pract ica l Aspects 

Based on work to date it appears t h a t clover can be eradicated f rom mixed fa i r -way, park or lawn turf by a single au tumn application of endothal a t r a t e s as li t t le as 50 gallons of wate r per acre. Lower ra tes may be sat isfactory, but thei r effects are yet to be investigated. 
Endothal has two faul t s tha t prevent it f rom being an ideal mater ia l . It is a toxic material , approximately as poisonous as sodium arsenite, so i t must not be han-dled carelessely. Also, at the r a t e s and gallonages used in these experiments the turf was temporar i ly browned by the ap-plications even a t the lower rates . This browning may be much less at the mini-m u m effective rates, a problem requir ing f u r t h e r testing. Even if the burning effect cannot be reduced, the fac t tha t effective applications can be made in the au tumn, when turf use is lessened and when g ra s s g rowth is most vigorous, makes tem-pora ry discoloration of less importance. With these two exceptions endothal seems an almost ideal mater ia l for clover con-trol. I t is readily soluble, it seems to be adapted to the convenient low volume-low pressure appa ra tu s used for 2,4-D work, and a single application of a small amount of the chemical appea r s to be adequate fo r clover eradication. The cost of the ma-terial*, while not yet fixed, will probably be low enough to be appropr ia te for in-' elusion in the most modest turf budget . 

Problems Ahead 
While considerable information has been gained about the use of endothal fo r clover control by experiments to date, ' much work is yet to be done before com-plete recommendations can be made. Ob-viously we have not yet determined the minimum ra tes of application necessary nor do we yet know the minimum gallon-i age (apparent ly between 10 and 50) needed for adequate coverage. 
While results of the present fall t r ea t -men t s seem conclusive, verification is needed. We need to know for how long 

the endothal will be effective—how long it will be before clover reappears . This will require periodic clover counts, a follow-up of the p resen t experiments, as well as ad-ditional tests . In addition to fall t r ea t -ments, informat ion is needed and experi-ments a re under way to determine the effects of spr ing and summer applications. While fal l would seem to be an ideal t ime to t r ea t clover, conceivably there would be s i tuat ions where spring or summer appli-cations migh t be necessary. There is also need fo r comparisons between spring, summer, and fall t r ea tmen t s a s to clover control and turf injury. 
In fo rmat ion will also be needed on com-patabil i t ies wi th other chemicals. While it is known t h a t endothal and chlorates are not compatible, it is conceivable tha t both endothal and 2,4-D can be applied a t the same t ime in the fall or ear ly spring. Since both mater ia l s are adap ted to low-volume applications, and since fall appli-cations a r e effective with both, t ime and labor would be saved by combined appli-cations. Pe rhaps other mater ia ls , such as fungicides for snowmold prevention, might be compatible with endothal. Thus experi-mentat ion is needed to explore these ave-nues. 
Last , bu t by no means least, we expect to ga the r informat ion on the use of en-dothal on ben tgrass turf . Will it be suit-able for watered bent f a i rways where clover is commonly such a p e s t ? Can it possibly be used on pu t t ing green t u r f ? 
I t seems to us t ha t the importance of this discovery and the amoun t of infor-mation ga thered to date demands fu r the r immediate research. For the coming year much of our t ime and effor ts will be di-rected a long these lines. Obviously we can not a t this t ime make general recom-mendat ions for the use of endothal for selective clover control in turf , bu t there is reason to hope tha t sufficient informat ion will be uncovered during this season to make recommendat ions possible. 

Green Section's 2nd Edition 
Turf Research Review Ready 

The-USGA Green Section announces the second edition of Turf Research Review, a compilation of all turf work in the United Sta tes covering projects, workers , publica-tions, conferences, field days, and other fea-tures of the National Coordinated Turf Program. 
Turf Research Review belongs in the l ibrary of every progressive golf course superintendent . Since only a limited num-ber of copies will be printed you a re urged to place your order now wi th the USGA Green Section, P lant Indus t ry Station, Beltsville, Md., and enclose $1.25 for your copy. I t will be mailed to you, pos tage free, within a shor t time. 




